Welcome to TU 2017
Visit us at www.towson.edu/orientation & follow us @NewatTU on social media. #readyturoar

Events on Thursday, August 24, Friday, August 25 and Saturday, August 26 are required for all freshmen, including commuters and those students enrolled in the Towson University Freshman Transition Program (FTP).

Students transferring to Towson University must attend the required events on either Friday, August 25th or Saturday, August 26th

Thursday, August 24th

8:00am-5:00pm  Residence Hall Move-In for New Students
Across Campus/Residence Halls
All new students will need to move into their residence halls during this time period. Please arrive during the time that corresponds with the first letter of your last name in order to help minimize congestion. For more information please visit towson.edu/housing
- Last Name A-F 8:00am – 10:30am
- G-M 10:30am – 1:30pm
- N-Z 1:30pm – 4:30pm

11:00am-4:00pm  Library Carnival
Albert S. Cook Library
Presented by the Albert S. Cook Library
New students and their families are invited to stop by Cook Library to test their skills for prizes and refreshments or simply to enjoy the cool air conditioning. In the library, students can pose for carnival themed photos with their new friends. Outside the library, under the “big top,” students can learn about the library through Pokémon themed carnival games. Librarians will be on hand to answer student and parent questions as well as give library tours as requested.

11:00am-2:00pm  Find the Gnome
Across Campus
Our friendly gnome has gotten lost on our beautiful campus. Spot the Ward & West gnome, take a snap, and enter to win a basket of prizes!
12:00pm-5:00pm  **Family Send Off**  
*Across Campus/ Dining Halls*  
Hey Tiger Families! After you help your student move in, come join us in any of our three dining locations for a farewell meal and special giveaways!

6:00pm-8:30pm  **Residence Hall Community Meetings**  
*Across Campus/ Residence Halls*  
With living on campus, comes new policies that all residential students must know and abide by. All students living in residence halls MUST attend their floor’s community meeting. New residential students should check with their Resident Assistant (RA) upon moving in to clarify exact times.

6:30pm-8:30pm  **Freshman off Campus Student Cookout**  
*Paws Pavilion*  
Get to know other freshman off campus students and enjoy a cookout with the office of Civic Engagement and Social Responsibility!

8:00pm-11:00pm  **Silent Disco**  
*Tiger Plaza*  
Have fun and meet other new students while listening to some great music! Headphones and DJ will be provided!

9:00pm-11:00pm  **The Deal is Right**  
*Stephens Hall Theatre*  
Come on down and play The Deal is Right! Based on the Price is Right, this interactive game show event will be fun for all! Several lucky students will have the chance to play to win some fun prizes!

**Friday, August 25th**

7:30am-9:30am  **Breakfast**  
*Across Campus/ Dining Halls*  
Come enjoy your first college breakfast with your new floormates! Dining Halls will open for breakfast at 7:30am. **All students are encouraged to eat breakfast prior to Convocation. Breakfast must be paid for with a student’s meal plan and/or personal funds.**

9:00am-10:00am  **Walk to Convocation**  
*Across Campus to SECU Arena*  
As the lead up event to the New Student Convocation, members of Towson’s community have come together to demonstrate our engaged campus and show off our Tiger pride.

10:00am-11:00am  **Convocation**  
*SECU Arena*
New Student Convocation marks the official welcome and beginning to a Student’s academic experience and is a required event for all new students, Including Transfer students and Freshmen Commuter students. **New students should wear the Welcome to TU/“#readyturoar” shirt they received during summer orientation.**

11:00am-3:00pm  **Transfer Student Part 2 Rotations**
As a transferring student, there is certain information that is required for you to know. In this session, transfer students will attend convocation and complete all the mandatory Title IX sessions that are federally required for them. Boxed lunches will be provided.

11:00am-11:30am  **TU Photo**  
*Johnny Unitas Stadium Field*  
Join the rest of the freshman class for a group photo on the football field!

11:30am-1:00pm  **Lunch**  
*University Union*  
Boxed lunches will be provided for all students. Pick one up in the Chesapeake rooms, Potomac lounge or the 2nd floor lobby of the University Union.

1:00pm-4:00pm  **FYE/FTP Classes (ORIE 305)**  
*Academic Buildings*  
Every freshman student is assigned a first-year advisor to help guide them through their academic transition from high school to college. During this meeting you will meet your first-year advisor, review your first term class schedule, learn about the CORE curriculum and develop a plan for academic and personal success. ORIE 305 locations are listed on your academic schedule.

4:00pm-5:00pm  **Taking Care of Business**  
*Across Campus*  
Need to talk with a campus office before classes begin? Here’s your opportunity! New students are encouraged to use this time to visit various offices to make sure their paperwork is turned in and/or to get their questions answered. New students can also use this opportunity to complete their To-Do list if need be.

4:00pm-6:00pm  **Ward & West Mocktail Mixer with Lawn Games**  
*Health and Counseling Centers at Ward & West*  
Come meet the staff and students who work at the Health and counseling Centers at Ward & West. Enjoy delicious mocktails, play kickball, corn hole, kan jam, or badminton on our lawn!

6:00pm-8:00pm  **Shabbat Dinner**  
*University Union, Patuxent*
7:00pm-8:00pm  First Look Get Involved Fair  
*SECU Arena*  
New Student Programs is hosting a special involvement fair just for our new students. Come meet some of our 250+ clubs and organizations—there is something for everyone!

8:00-9:00pm  Roar Rally  
*SECU Arena*  
Join us for the BIGGEST spirit event of Welcome to TU! Introductions from Towson University Athletes and the first debut of the 2017 Football Promotional Video. Root for other students or compete yourself in Tiger Challenges, with prizes for the winners of course. Live DJ and MC who are determined to up your snapchat followers. The Roar Rally promises to be THE hype event to start off Fall 2017.

9:00pm-11:00pm  TU Takeover  
*University Union  
Presented by Towson University SGA*  
The night is still young, and there is no need for it to end! Join SGA in playing various games, inflatables, and arts and craft activities throughout the Union. Giveaways and food too!

**Saturday, August 26th**

10:00am-6:00pm  Success Starts Here Rotations  
*Various Locations across Campus  
Presented by Student Conduct, Campus Life, Towson University Police Department, Health and Counseling Center, and the Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drug Prevention Center*  
Learn what it means to be a successful student at Towson by attending these required educational sessions with your residential floor. If you miss them, you will be required to make them up at a later date. Times for your rotations will be provided by your RA and can be accessed under resources on Guidebook. **Students MUST bring their OneCard!**

8:00pm-11:00pm  Let the Good Times Roll: 90’s Glow Skate  
*Potomac Patio*  
*Presented by the TU Homecoming Committee*  
Join the 2017 Homecoming Committee and Welcome to TU staff as we “Let the Good Times Roll”! Grab a friend and meet other new students at our Glow in the Dark Roller Skating Rink! Learn more about being involved with Towson University’s Homecoming committee and glow around campus with our glow in the dark accessories!

9:00pm-11:00pm  Movie Night-Baywatch!  
*Speakers Circle*
Enjoy a showing of the new movie Baywatch with complimentary popcorn and mocktails under the stars. Don’t forget to bring a blanket!

**9:30pm-11:00pm**  
**Open Mic and Coffee Night**  
**PAWS**  
Showcase your hidden talents while meeting other new students with similar interests. All are welcome to come and enjoy some coffee house snacks!

**9:00pm-11:00pm**  
**Late Night Breakfast**  
**Glen Dining Hall**  
Come get a late night snack at the Glen! We’ll have lots of pancakes! This is an event you DON’T want to miss!  

**Sunday, August 27th**

**9:00am-10:30am**  
**Baltimore Collegetown Network Shuttle**  
www.baltimorecollegetown.org  
Exploring Baltimore is easy and free! The Collegetown Shuttle is a free transportation service for students, staff, and faculty at seven participating schools in the Baltimore region. Simply use your college/university ID card to board the bus. On the “stops” page, you will find a list of places you can visit around each shuttle stop. Destinations range from restaurants to museums to your local coffee shop.

**9:00am-5:00pm**  
**Office Open Hours**  
**Across Campus**  
All of our student services offices will be open regular business hours!

**11:00am-4:00pm**  
**Library Welcome Carnival**  
**Albert S. Cook Library**  
**Presented by the Albert S. Cook Library**  
New students and their families are invited to stop by Cook Library to test their skills for prizes and refreshments or simply to enjoy the cool air conditioning. In the library, students can pose for carnival themed photos with their new friends. Outside the library, under the “big top,” students can learn about the library through Pokémon themed carnival games. Librarians will be on hand to answer student and parent questions as well as give library tours as requested.

**11:00am-4:00pm**  
**Dude, where’s my class?**  
**Freedom Square**  
Orientation Leaders will be available to help you find your classrooms in preparation for your first day of school!

**12:00pm-4:00pm**  
**Got Questions? Meet the Academic Advising Center**  
**Lecture Hall**
Have a quick advising question before classes begin? Not sure who your advisor is? The Academic Advising Center is here to help. Stop by our advising table underneath the Lecture Hall on August 27th anytime between 12pm and 4pm to get your question answered!

4:00pm-6:00pm  Ward & West Campfire  
*The Health and Counseling Centers at Ward & West*  
Summer may be winding down, but spend one more night enjoying a camp experience by making your own s’mores over our fire pit!

5:00pm-8:00pm  Up, Up and Away  
*Towsontown Garage Field, near Burdick Hall and College of Liberal Arts*  
What better way to see your new home away from home than by getting a bird’s-eye view of Towson’s campus and the neighboring areas in a Hot Air Balloon Ride? Weather conditions will determine when flight times occur and we hope to accommodate as many passengers as possible over a three-hour duration between 5:00 and 8:00 p.m. Each flight should last approximately 5 minutes. Space is limited, so be sure to sign-up early.

5:00pm-8:00pm  Set It Off!  
*Tiger Plaza (outside College of Liberal Arts and Burdick Hall)*  
*Presented by the Center for Student Diversity and the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life*  
All new and returning students are invited to join us for food, music, performances, games, and prizes! Meet new friends, reconnect with old ones, and learn about multicultural student organizations and Greek Life.

6:00pm-7:30pm  Nerd Night  
*Susquehanna Terrace*  
Interested in research, academic pursuits, or opportunities for experiential learning? Do you want to hear about some of the cutting-edge research undergraduate students and faculty members are doing here at TU? Join the Honors College, Provost’s Office, Office of Undergraduate Research and Creative Inquiry, and Undergraduate Research Club to learn more about all of these things and more at Nerd Night!

7:30pm-9:30pm  Residence Hall Community Meetings  
*All residence halls & on-campus apartments*  
Exact times vary. All residential students, both new and returning, should check with their Resident Assistant to clarify exact times. Attendance at Community Meetings is expected.

**Monday, August 28th**

10:00am-12:00pm  Freshman Fifteen  
*University Union*
We’re putting a twist on the dreaded Freshman Fifteen! Spot a CAB member outside the University Union for your chance to win 15 gifts to start your semester off strong!

10:00am-2:00pm  **Outdoor Advising**  
*Freedom Square*  
Have a quick advising question in between classes? Need assistance with an add/drop/swap situation? Not sure who your advisor is? Stop by our advising table near Freedom Square on August 28th and 29th anytime between 10am and 2pm. No appointment necessary!

11:00am-1:00pm  **Meet the Peer Educators**  
*University Union*  
Want to get involved with peer education? Interested in meeting students who promote physical, mental, and emotional health on campus? Come meet the peer education groups of the Health and Counseling Centers including: Alcohol & Drug Peer Educators, Body Image Peer Educators, Healthy Minds, Sexual Assault Peer Educators, Wellness Peer Educators, and Diversity Peer Educators.

11:00pm-4:00pm  **The Towerlight: An Inside Scoop**  
*University Union 309*  
Come check out The Towerlight student newspaper while they produce their next issue and meet the team behind Towson’s campus news source!

11:00am-4:00pm  **Monday Sundae’s at the Career Center**  
*Career Center*  
Have questions about the Part-Time & On-Campus Job Fair happening on Tuesday? Want to learn how the Career Center can help you? Attend Monday Sundae’s at the Career Center on Monday, August 28 from 11:00-4:00 p.m. at the Career Center (7800 York Road, Suite 206- Right above Bill Batemans!) and you can: Get your resume reviewed on the spot; Print your resume for free (in preparation for Tuesday’s Job Fair); Enjoy ice cream sundaes! Then you’ll be ready to meet with local and on-campus employers at the Part-Time and On-Campus Job Fair Tuesday, August 29th from 11-2 p.m. in the University Union, Potomac Lounge!

6:00pm-8:00pm  **Taste of Towson**  
*West Village Commons*  
*Presented by Housing & Residence Life*  
One of the many benefits of going to school at Towson is the awesome selection of local eateries situated just off campus! At Taste of Towson, you’ll
have the chance to experience a small sample of all Towson’s culinary community has to offer. This is a new student exclusive event.

**6:30pm-7:30pm**  
**Outdoor Group Run with Sunset Yoga Cool Down**  
*Tiger Lawn*  
Take in some fresh air and tour campus as you run this year’s Tiger Trot 5k route... then cool down and relax with some sunset Yoga on Tiger Lawn. Run starts and ends at Tiger Lawn.

**8:00pm-11:00pm**  
**Target**  
*Target, Towson Place Shopping Center*  
This shopping event has everything essential for a great start to college! We’ll even get you there and back: all you need to do is show up! Bussing to and from Target will be provided for free, beginning at 8 p.m. and departing every 15 minutes from the following on-campus locations: West Village, Prettyman/Scarborough, and Glen Towers. **Last bus leaves campus at 10pm, and all students must leave Target at 11pm!**

**Tuesday, August 29th**

**10:00am-2:00pm**  
**Outdoor Advising**  
*Freedom Square*  
Have a quick advising question in between classes? Need assistance with an add/drop/swap situation? Not sure who your advisor is? Stop by our advising table near Freedom Square on August 28th and 29th anytime between 10am and 2pm. No appointment necessary!

**11:00am-2:00pm**  
**Part-time and On Campus Job Fair**  
*University Union, 2nd Floor, Potomac Lounge*  
**Presented by the Career Center**  
**Need some extra income?** Come meet with local and on-campus employers. Bring copies of your resume, dress appropriately, casual but conservative, and come early!

**10:00am-2:00pm**  
**SGA Outreach**  
*The Beach*  
SGA will be available to show students who we are and what we do, as well as assisting you with any questions you may have as you begin navigating campus.

**11:00am-1:00pm**  
**Stuff-A-Tiger**  
*PAWS*  
Celebrate Tiger Pride by making your very own Stuffed Tiger! (Tigers and Free T-Shirts while supplies last)

**12:00pm-2:00pm**  
**Try It Towson Group Fitness**
Looking to get or keep fit? Join the Group Fitness team as they demo a sampler of favorite formats offered through Campus Recreation. Whether it’s a mind-body mix or a cardio-strength circuit you are looking for, we have a variety of programs that WELCOME all abilities on their journey to well-being!

**4:00pm-6:00pm  Milk & Cookies**  
*Health and Counseling Centers at Ward & West*  
*Presented by the Health and Counseling Center*

Snack break! Come visit the Health & Counseling Centers at Ward & West for warm cookies with cold milk and take a look around our beautiful building.

**7:00pm-10:00pm  University Pride Night at Camden Yards**  
*Camden Yards, Orioles Stadium*

**Wednesday, August 30th**

**9:00am-11:00am  Morning Tea and Relaxation Tips**  
*Health and Counseling Centers at Ward & West*  
Breathe in. Breathe out. Did you know we have a meditation room? Enjoy morning tea, take some deep breaths, and learn about our relaxation and de-stress resources.

**10:00am-2:00pm  SGA Outreach**  
*The Beach*  
SGA will be available to show students who we are and what we do, as well as assisting you with any questions you may have as you begin navigating campus.

**11:00am-1:00pm  Rita’s with the Body Image Peer Educators**  
*Freedom Square*  
Grab some free Rita’s Italian Ice and get to know the Body Image Peer Educators!

**4:00pm-5:00pm  Happy Hour Yoga**  
*CLA Lawn, Rain Site: WVC 3rd Floor Exercise Studio*  
Get happy with Campus Recreation at this special outdoor yoga event featuring a relaxing mix of music genres. New to yoga or an experienced participant, this event **WELCOMES** all! In the event of rain, class will be held at WVC’s 3rd floor exercise studio.

**5:00pm-9:00pm  School Dayz: The Cookout Edition**  
*PAWS Pavilion*  
Come and join Towson’s NAACP for free food, music and fun! School’s back in session, so let’s have some fun before things get busy!

**6:00pm-9:00pm  Recess: Mat Ball & Capture the Flag**  
*Burdick Turf Complex*
Stop by our giant fields, and pick your favorite recess game or play both! This is a free event, and no pre-registration is required. Come alone or bring a friend or two.

6:30pm-8:00pm  **Student Athletes Meet and Greet**  
*WVC Lawns*  
Want to meet your fellow student athletes? Come grab some free food and get to know your peers that compete in the classroom and on the field.

**Thursday, August 31st**

10:00am-2:00pm  **SGA Outreach**  
*The Beach*  
SGA will be available to show students who we are and what we do, as well as assisting you with any questions you may have as you begin navigating campus.

3:00pm-9:00pm  **Faaji Unlimited**  
*PAWS Patio*  
An event filled with music, food, and dancing to help bring together all diversities on the Towson campus to enjoy a little taste of Africa. From many different cultural African dishes to the standard hot dogs and burgers on the grill. The African Diaspora Club brings a night of amazing entertainment, constant laughs, and endless food for all!

5:00pm-6:00pm  **Welcome to the TU Investment Club**  
*Stephens Hall, Financial Lab*  
The Towson University Investment Group is hosting its first event of the year! Our highly motivated like-minded students will be discussing current market trends and conditions. Our organization strives to provide real investment experience, student member’s benefit by gaining a familiarity with researching, analyzing, and managing equity investments. Feel free to join us and gain insight on investing in your future!

6:30pm-8:00pm  **Canoe Battleship**  
*Burdick Pool*  
Work as a team. Protect your boat. Sink other ships with water. And do your best to STAY AFLOAT. Put on your bathing suits, grab some friends and head to Burdick Pool as we bring the beloved kids game of BATTLESHIP to life.

8:00pm-10:00pm  **CAB: Trivia Night**  
*University Union, Chesapeake Rooms*  

8:00pm-10:00pm  **Try It Towson Group Fitness**
Burdick Mezzanine

Looking to get or keep fit? Join the Group Fitness team as they demo a sampler of favorite formats offered through Campus Recreation. Whether it’s a mind-body mix or a cardio-strength circuit you are looking for, we have a variety of programs that WELCOME all abilities on their journey to well-being!

Friday, September 1st

2:00pm-5:00pm Welcome to the Glen
Glen Plaza
Join the Residence Life Staff and student leaders of the Glen Complex for some games, prizes and Rita’s Ice.

3:00pm-6:00pm Welcome to West Village
West Village Lawn
Residents of the West Village area will join each other for music, games, food and more! Show your building pride by wearing your building colors to the event: Towson Run- Green; Carroll-White; Marshall-Orange; Millennium-Yellow; Barton-Red; Douglass-Purple; Tubman-Blue; Paca-Pink

3:00pm-7:00pm Soccer Shootout
Burdick Field 1
See how many goals you can score against our very own campus rec employees! PRIOR REGISTRATION IS NOT REQUIRED! This is a FREE event! You can sign up on the spot!

5:00pm-8:00pm Drag Bingo
Potomac Lounge
We’re ending the first week of school on a high note this Friday with our first Drag Bingo event! There will be amazing PRIZES and of course, some equally amazing entertainment! Baltimore Drag Queen Shawna Alexander will be hosting drag Bingo. Be there or be square. Bring a friend and join us in the Potomac Lounge on the second floor of the Union from 5-8 pm. See you there! Event is hosted by the Center for Student Diversity

6:00pm-6:45pm Team Tabata Training
Burdick Hall Mezzanine
Come solo or grab a friend for this 30-minute training featuring partner-based tabata drills. Fast and Fun!

7:00pm-11:00pm Fall Fest
SECU
Come check out this year’s Fall Fest Concert featuring DNCE and Waka Flocka Flame!

Saturday, September 2nd

10:00am-11:00am Burdick Bootcamp
Burdick Mezzanine
Classic bootcamp circuits to help you kick your weekend off on a strong note! Fun for every fitness level!

11:00am-2:00pm  **Men’s Club Rugby vs. Millersville**  
*Burick Field 1*  
Come out to support the men’s Rugby Club as they battle Millersville in their home opener.

12:00pm-3:00pm  **Open Rec: Badminton**  
*Burick Hall Gym 3*  
Badminton is gaining popularity at TU! Come join the fun!

12:00pm-4:00pm  **Open Rec: Yard Games**  
*Burick Turf Fields*  
Campus Rec will have a variety of yard games set up on the fields. Whether you’re an all-star athlete or have no sports experience, these games are meant for anyone! Play cornhole, Kan Jam, Spike Ball, or just come to hang out and meet new people. Food and drink other than water is not permitted on the field.

12:00pm-4:00pm  **Open Rec: Soccer**  
*Burick Turf Fields*  
Campus Rec will have the pugg goals set up for some friendly soccer matches. Meet fellow players and start forming your intramural teams now!

3:00pm-6:00pm  **FSL/TBAA/BSU MSU vs. TU Tailgate**  
*Lot 19*  
Come get ready to cheer on our Towson Tigers Football team at a tailgate sponsored by Fraternity and Sorority Life, The Black Student Union and The Black Alumni Alliance!

6:00pm-10:00pm  **Football Game: TU vs. Morgan State**  
*Johnny Unitas Stadium*  
Come cheer on the Tigers as they play against Morgan State in the battle for greater Baltimore. Bring your one card to get in!

8:00pm-10:00pm  **Movie Night: Get Out**  
*Loch Raven*  
Come have a relaxing night in at the movies!

---

**Sunday, September 3rd**

10:00am-11:00am  **Rise Up Yoga**  
*West Village Commons Studio 308*  
Rise and shine, it’s going to be a great day - especially if you start it with yoga! Clear your mind, strengthen your body as a new semester begins.

1:00pm-3:00pm  **Basketball Knockout**  
*Burick Hall Gym 2*
Participants are allowed to play as long as they’d like during this time frame. PRIOR REGISTRATION IS NOT REQUIRED! This is a FREE event! You can sign up on the spot!

2:00pm-5:00pm  BSU Pool Party
*Burdick Pool*

3:00pm-6:00pm  Sunday Splash Fest
*Newell Field*
HRL Weekends Presents Sunday Splash Fest! What better way to beat the heat than with a giant Waterslide? First 100 participants receive a t-shirt to Tie Dye. Come out for some fun in the sun!

3:00pm-6:00pm  Open Rec: Volleyball
*Burdick Gym 2*
Campus Rec will have nets up for anyone who wants to come out and play some Volleyball! Meet other players too!

5:00pm-11:00pm Bashment Pt.2 (Cookout)
*PAWS Pavilion*
The purpose of the Bashment is to provide the Towson University Community with an authentic taste of the Caribbean. With a combination of traditional foods (Curry Chicken, Jerk Chicken etc) and good music(Reggae, Hip Hop, Calypso, Soca etc), Bashment gives all students the opportunity of feeling like they’re on the islands right here at home, on our campus.

6:00pm-8:00pm Open Rec: Yard Games
*Burdick Turf Fields*
Campus Rec will have a variety of yard games set up on the fields. Whether you’re an all-star athlete or have no sports experience, these games are meant for anyone! Play cornhole, Kan Jam, Spike Ball, or just come to hang out and meet new people. Food and drink other than water is not permitted on the field.

6:00pm-8:00pm Open Rec: Soccer
*Burdick Turf Fields*
Campus Rec will have the pugg goals set up for some friendly soccer matches. Meet fellow players and start forming your intramural teams now!

7:00pm-9:00pm Disney Is Sweet
*PAWS*
Your weekend is about to get sweeter! Join CAB for a fun night of Disney trivia, prizes, raffles, and an all-you-can-eat candy bar!

**Monday, September 4th**

12:00pm-4:00pm Labor for Strength Circuit Training
**Burdick Mezzanine**

Labor day specialty circuit training mixing strength, cardio and tabata. A great cross-training to help you feel strong and energized over the holiday weekend.

**4:00pm-9:00pm**  
**Greek Life Block Party and Stroll Expo w/ MSU NPHC**  
*Tiger Plaza/ Towsontown Field*  
AIN'T NO PARTY, LIKE A TU PARTY! COME OUT Monday SEPT 4 for the Labor Stay Block Party... FREE FOOD, GAMES, AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!

**4:00pm-7:00pm**  
**S'more Outdoors**  
*Glen Woods Challenge Course*  
Enjoy some fresh area in Glen Woods as we open the challenge course, roast s'mores around the campfire, relax in hammocks, play yard games and more!

**6:30pm-8:00pm**  
**Zumba Team Labor Day Party**  
*Burdick Mezzanine*  
Get your groove on with this 90-minute Zumba Fitness class featuring 3 instructors to keep the energy hyped!

---

**Thursday, September 7th**

**8:30am-10:00am**  
**Transfer Student Mentor Program Breakfast Meet and Greet**  
*University Union, Chesapeake Rooms*  
Come get to know the students, faculty and staff involved in the Transfer Student Mentor Program over a nice breakfast.

**6:30pm-8:30pm**  
**Exhibition: PRINTFEST and Lecture by artist Shelly Thorstensen**  
*CA 2032*  
Thorstensen's works are included in the Masters of the Contemporary Print exhibition on view in the Holtzman MFA Gallery. She has expertise in all printmaking techniques, specializing in hand-pulled, color multi-print media. Her work is part deep personal archive, part printmaking evangelism, woven together in fabrics of color, metaphor and commentary. She is the founder of Printmakers Open Forum and teaches printmaking at the University of the Arts. Her work is included in public collections, including the Cleveland Museum of Art, the Kenosha Public Museum, the Museum of Modern Art, the Palmer Museum of Art, the Royal Museum of Fine Arts (Antwerp) and the Woodmere Art Museum.

---

**Friday, September 8th**

**11:00am-8:00pm**  
**Exhibition: PRINTFEST**  
*CA 3040*  
PRINTFEST is a collection of four interrelated exhibitions on prints and printmaking in the 20th and 21st centuries: Modern Masters: Twentieth Century Prints from the Reading Public Museum; Modern Masters: Twentieth Century Prints by African American Artists in the Collection of Otis Robertson; Modern Print Methods and Techniques; and Masters of the Contemporary Print (in the Holtzman MFA Gallery, Sept. 8 —Oct. 7 only). These exhibitions showcase historical figures and young and upcoming...
artists including Picasso, Warhol, John Biggers, Alison Saar, Sandy Winters and Shelley Thorstensen

11:00am-8:00pm  Exhibition: Masters of Contemporary Paint

CA 3040

In conjunction with PRINTFEST, this exhibition features works by contemporary masters and features works by printmakers and those working with large and small print shops, and includes artists such as Astrid Bolby, Sandy Winters and Shelley Thorstensen.